
.4 SPECIAL NOTICES.

: Druke'i Plantation Bitten.

Therimrify, rlrtiMr1baaMnrlarftto..
Ihry are an untMnt to w afor anil dirt.
They oreicome of 1ijliHon and bite hour,
Th-- atrentrtbeaitie aval em and enliven the mind.
Tln-- prerpnt nifnnttntir and tntrrndttrnt fever.
1 hey purify the breath and aridity of the aloroaeh.
'J'hey core DvrM..la and 'nt tmtton.

' They cure Man-hra- , (holer and Cholera M orbit.
They riir Liver romrtlttrtv and Nervnim Henrlnrh.

Thry are the brut Kitten. In the wo Id. They mnkf the
wpkk man Mrnng, Kim are txnaiiMen nn.nre a stent
inoy are mat. nr pore Kt, finix .mm, tire erlenratfd Cnll
apya iiaiv, roMP and fieil., nnn are taken with the Impure
ol hpverage, withrmt regrtrd to ace or time of dav. I'arti
cutarly recommended In deltcnte requiring a gentlestimulant, fold by "II flw.ecis, Druggists, lintels nnd

P. n. DRAKK k Co., 'it 2 Itroailway, New York.

LYONS "
KATHAIRON.

Knthalron Istrnm the flreek word "Kallim" or 'Ketli- -
Iron," slgnlfiing to clesuse, rcjuvlnate and restore, ibis
article I what Its tisms signifies. Kor preserving, restoring

ncl beautifying the human hnlr. It Is the most remarkable
prepitrallun in the world. It in agnln owner! and pnt up hy
in. iiiiRiuni pmpnerrtr. am la now made un lie same care,
akltl and attention, which gar It a aale of over on million
wiue per annum.

it la a most delightful llnir Dressing.
It eradicate sen ilf and dandrutr.
It keeps tin) head cool nnd clean
l makes the hnlr Hrh. soft and elnnsv.
It prevent the hslrlroin falling off and turn! ng gray
It reati re hair nnon lld head.

Any lady nr genlleman who values a beautiful head of
stinntn nee l.yon a nathairon. It la known and nard

throughout the clviliwd world. Sold If all nactable
uraiere,

OEM AS S. BARNES It. CO; Proprietor,
NEW VOIiK.

We are ftort aendlnrf r nfrlt, fiea of nmtaew. onr DIAMONDP(I.T I XHlX UOI.II CKNS.- - with ."ilri--r E.tenlnn Caw,
with lad Pencil, lieauttrullr t'hapil. at nur wlialeeale price

r (INK D'lJ.I.AIl. .Narer before reUilrd lew than 4. Tliey
.rearknowledKed to be the mailt durable and beautiful In

InarVet. 2ti(i,0ii() perron are now nniug lliern, and aonetantlv
ord.ra for mora. We al.o aend, without eitra

fliarim, tV HKim-- "tiriKAT UO.XC OF 100 SKOHKTS, orll)W TO 1UKK KIVB DOLLARS A DAY, VYITIKttT CAPI-
TA I,." One of thi'te tjeoreta oxit '.ha nnblUher t 'M for th
Hunt to pu'.H4i it. Mereml perron are now making tlO per
month hy lbr-- Thin honk In worth to anr roan
nr woman. Lieut. Aa Rermett. a wounded aoliller, wijtea ua
from Cliireiiro, lie hat. milled, in four month, M3 br know-leilf-

obtained from till Hook. Charier K. Wri(Iit, ir Port-lam- l,

if flod poed the rtrxjr when all hall pon.ww jrour
valuable Hook, Tor it tiM rnlmid me from poveity lo propor-Ity.- "

Ve wnd oue Hold Pen, Kllver Kxtnidun Care auil
llnok of Secret, furjl; litre for 2 5j four for 3.0 (
twelve Tor 10 2tT. We aenil the Hook alone for 2ft centa ;
three for nil cent. We warrant every Pen neiit to he fine
Bold. A.ldre IlOni) it CO., ISO liroadwur, New York.
i"end Dover niiicnt money.

Dental Notice. At the aoliclUlion of a few patron
In AahUbula, 1 have.eniraired nmrna at the Fink Houre, and
Vrlll be there on Mouday the 9th day of June, to reinaiu one
wiek, and on Ilia iiint Mouday Id each month thereafter, to
ramaln one week O. W.NKLslOM, Deutlrt.

Couneaut, June 3d 1802. (j,--

IM PORT ANT to FKTI ALF.S-D- r. (lirca.maiiia Pllla. The coiot.inatii.n of infrredieot tu theaa
Pilla are the ieult of a Iouk and extenrlve practice. Tinyare mild In their operation, and certain in corrertlnir all iirpjc
nlaritie. Painful Mentriation, relnovinir all olwtmctiona,
whether from cold or nthern (ce, heailiu-he- , pain In the aide,
tuliitation or the heart, nliitea, nil nervou afToctioti, hvKter--1c, 'a'icue, pain in the Kirk and limb, Vc. dieturbed' sleep

which arine fioiu interriitioti of nature.
Da. CiiKtai.oa'a Pilli

w- - the eommereemen t of a pew em In the treatment oftlioe
Lteal&riHoaaud obitrq etlon whici have erinaicfiicd no maoy
to premature grave. Mo h male con enjov pooil henllh a

ahe i refill ir, and whenever on obatiuetlou takes place,
the geuerol health be gins to decline.

Dir. fltlKEyKJIAVs Pll.I.8
are the moat elTectual remedy ever known Tor complaint pe- -

illar to Female To all cIuhm.- - t hey aic Invaluable, Induc-
ing with ci'rtiilntv, eriodicil regulnritv. Thevars known
to IhoiKamU who hare uwd them at different r'iod, tbrou-n- il

the country, iiaving the Mtnctlou ol sou.o uf the uiont
PhvFUi'iain America.

Kxplicit ilirectiona, aUting when th ey should nitbenaed,
with etch box the price (1 .er Dox, coutaiuinir rum 6V to

0 pilla.
Pills aent by mall promptly, by remitting to the proprietor.

Sold hy I)rugsls; generally. It. B. HI.' lCHINdS, Prop,
20 Cedar street, N. Y.

Pold In Alitahula hy fiKO. WILLARII.
Sold In Conneaut by D. LYONS. 6o
Iiiatrnctlou In Miiaio. PItOF. T. II. IIOl'KIXH,

whose long exerience and succeaa aa a Teacher and Per-
former oualilitte lihn for the work, holds htmst-l- lu readiuess

Orrnn, riunoforte, Violin or Guitar,
tat tila resilience In Aehtnbula, from Friday ei'nrnntN mdag Aoia, and from Tuesday reniujr until 3'NfTsioy

oin. In roi.nectinn with the Tnion ScImhi in Ci'Dneailt, sir
M. willlie found at the Hlake House in that place, there

' maiuderof the term. Sheet .Music and Books furnished when
desired. Ill terms are reasonable.

Inslrumentsfor use in instruction, furnished at Ashtabula
ml Connenut.
Instruction in Vocal Music will be given for one nrmore

voices. Ashtabula. Dec 20, lsfll.

To Nervmia Miflrrera vf Hot Is Stxeu.
A Itectud tieutleman 6acir btcit lirittrred to health In a

few days, after undergoing all tlir UMial rnuliueand irregular
exier.sive modes of treatment, without success, cniiui- it
his saeted duty to coiuniunl'-nr- tohhT al)lii-te- fellow crea.
tores the UKU'S ok ci'HK. llenct, on the receipt ofan

eiiTeto.e he u ill send (freel a ropy l the prescrip.
tion used. Direct to I)k. Jjust JI Dauxili., 1m) Fulton
Street, brook lyn, X. Y.

A Card to tlic SulTerlnc The Rev. Wiixiah
CiisritmvK, while lalortng aa a tlissionary In .lapan, was
cured of Consumption, when alt other mean tiad fiMed. a
reciiie obtained from a learned physician residing in the
great ritr of Jeildo. This rrrioe lias citri-- ie:it inii,ilMr
who were sultering .frem Consuindlin, Itroprliiiis. i.re
Throat. Conghand Cidds, and the debility and nerv.-i:- (!.

pression caued hv tbe.-- e iliiorders.
Ilesli-ou- of tiei.ehltliia others, 1 will rend tht recll-e- lit i

I have brought home with me, t all who nee lt,n-.- el
f.iMrtfM. Ail.tn.ua trv wl
yM 430 Fulton Arariue, Brooklyn', N. Y.

Mathews Chocolate Worm Drops! Never
fail to destroy and exterminate oil kinds of lutestinal Worms.
Ai perfect'y reliable in all case, mid liir superior to any and
nUJhe Fancy Worm Horifei'tlnns, and nauseous Venuilugea in
off. They may he takeu at all time with perfect safety, as
theyetintaln Ko Mercury cr other deleter ioui Drug Alolu-s-r- s

ahould always purchase them and trivu their children no
si'iier. No catharLic wliatever is necessary to be giveu. Each
box contain 24 Drois or Loxengea. Price 2o cent.

For aale by all Druggists and Healers in Uedicines,
C. K. WAI.KFU. tien. Auent,

'JT Bullaln. N. Y. A Fort Kile, C. W.

GILT MOULDINGS,
of

-- A large assort'

Gilt Mouldiogs for Ticture Frames,
which will be made np to order at the Furniture Store of

Aslrtakula, March IMS. DI'CKO ti UltOTHKII.

. Special Notice.
ALL Persons having unsettled jVcconntb

my Hooks prior to th 1st; day of Dceeniber,1882, ant
Kospectfully llequestcd

to call and settle the same as aoou as uovlble. Thoae having
Notea due and unuiil, are hereliy reminded that want the
Honey to meet my liubilllie. Wheat, Oats, Com, Pork, llut-t- r,

Lasd, and Di fed Fruit, wall be aeees red oa note and ac-

count, ir delivered XOW. liEUlUlG VYILLAKD.
Ashtabula, Dec. 4th, lbOJ. 076

TJ.O.R.-- T. A.-- E.P.

Ilunncwcll's Great Remedies.

"What Every Family should have in the
- house, and why.

fJT" They should have HfXXEWKt.i.'g t'xiVKnjui. Cortfm
ItkMkOY, heciuse it ellectunlly cun-- Colds, Whooping and
Common Coughs, 8orc Throat, llwaraenusa, and ia the uaist
aimple and perfect Sootuing Hyrup in the world. For old or
young, by day or uiglit, it may bo used with tlie greali st
freedom, and a of tu deaths by Cowsumptlou
atopneiL and infsuU relieved of their fuiTuing by wuat leave
no stain behind.

Tuwy should hate Hi'gRxwaLL'a Toil' Amoiivxx, keeaus it
U a ajeileat remtsly for Neuralgia, Xenons or tfiok Head-
ache, TooUi and rraeha, St. VIUis Danoa, Paia in Mtoiuaoh
or Bowels, tienuiu Cholera Morbus, UueuioaUsin, Distress
after Eating, Nervousuusa, Hysteria, and the chief of all
cause,.of disease and insanity, I.omi of Sleei. Ita character,
though active, is simple! Ua action In peiftct conformity to
nature ; Ita end, cure or relief.

ITT 'r the pains of Monthly Menstruations the Ao-rrx- x

baa been must eiKeesaful, while Natures work la
and is one of its most important poiuta

ITT They should have Hi vNswsua En.tiTic Piuj,
beoauee, with aeldom but a Single pill air a ttoae all da.
raiurenenta of the MtiwiiarJi aad Bowels ara aannj. They
cure luillgtkw. Dyspepsia, Headache, when caused by foul
atouiach, Loss of Appetite, Blllousuess, n orteuand so erro-
neously treated with Mercurials, and Jaundice. For Worms
a aura euro.

Ibey act simple, assist nature, do not make a Pill Box of
the atouuieli, as is the must fatal error of taking an many
l'illa at a dose ; tiud then, what ia iuisirtanl to eiery Family
and (very Purse, oue botUa goaa aa fur aa two or three of
what Is pidtnarlly sold.

If the above reasons are not good, and result do not con-
form to declaration, I will request my agents to Defund the
Money. This Is the basis of HT eonfidtmce, and that of the
public Is asked to teat

lU'NNKreu.'a Umvepul Coich JlKUEDY.

JUnxewf.i.i.'s Tclu Anodyne.
IliXNF.WKI,l,' Kci.KCTIO l'lMJI.
("Jrac-ilinll- ol t. L. Ilunnewell'i slguatur over corks

fgeMlne only,
JOHN I,. Ht'VNKWEM., Proprietor, Boston, Han.
UEOIWK WlLLAItD, Ai(eut,AshUbula.()hiA.

Hriiu Euaarxui U Co.,-Jo- n II. 1'iti, Clnctuuati, Ohio,..... Wholesale Agvots.

tVfor sale by droggtsta everywhere.

Silk Goods, Shawls and Hosiery.

BLACK Dress Silks, and Fane, Silks at
far below th wrket. Foulard Silks, F.oraula

and Marceliiierilks.'Rroche, Thibet ,aud Chasiuera Hhawl
IUck Silk blu1i. llu.ieiy.auj (Jloits of all kinds st- -

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH.
BY JAMES REED.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS

A boy from 15 to 18 year of ge, who wnnti
to lt?nm tlio irrnfinff bnsinccft, will henr of n
good opportunity by Inquiring nt this office Im-

mediate.. , . , . . , , , . t

Ata reccnl ptitili? rnrpllftjr, ficDTfrt Tninr
ville, it wn rennlved to rnisn funtis hy privr.tn
nhoription, to plicctlio nnrhor at Fa:rportin

good condition.

Mr. tli'NT, cf ilto dirtird Vnlun, is nffiTlnrf

from indisposition , and Ms partnpr, Mr. (irip-PRY- ,

if ncrPPBfully rnnnlnft tlie fntitntinn.

T. S. WiKRiiir, of Pierpont, hng bppn cloctod
Oolonrl. IT. P. Woodrury, T.icut.-Colone- l, and

V B. Quirk, Mnjor, of (ha 2d re gimoDt.

"SomkOnk" over In Connennt, Mug learn
from the Pcjwrtrr, ' lin, been frptlinjr op a
brood of ponlinif!)." Our coternpornry afToctP

lo apeak of them aa otnetliing novel over thar.

Tlio Delrgntca to tlio Senatorial Convention!
which BMentbU'i at Madison, on Tuesday the
first day of September, ore J. D. IIui.birt
and E. II. Fitch.

The ofTiceri of the 1st Regimental district In
this county, are as follow: 8. K. Brckwitit,
of Colt-brook- , Colonel; J. S. Mori.ky, of r.

Lieut end J. II. Baldwin, of
New Lyme, Major.

The following members of the 2d Ohio Bat
tery, arrived In town on Wednesday last, from
the Memphis hospital: Orson Corlin, M. L.
Smith, Kupene Gage, llcnry Lauglilin, on a
30 days furlough."

Pr. Eamf.s, we learn, has beeo appointed ex
amining surgeon for camps Ctiyahogn. Athena,
and S clota, In the Northern section of the State,
and tin nbFpnee of a week or two will b9 re
quired in tlifchurgo of the duties of that posi-

tion. '

Tiir downward movement in gold and ex- -

C harge has a depressing effect upon the bread
stuff market, at.d prices are lower on flour and
wheat. During the fore part of the present
week, gold ranged at 23 and a fraction pre-

mium.

Captain N. J. Smith, of the 2d Olio Bntte- -
ry, who went west some weeks since for the
benefit of his hea'th, returned last week, look
ing but lillre, if any better than when he left.
His friends feel considerable concern for him.

The attendnnrre opon the Union Convention
at Ji fferson. may be iuferrcd from the fnct, that
onr friend Joliw TuoMPsoV, the prince ol land.
lords, dined a multitude, of 12" hungry souls
and standing room could hardly be found upon
his premises Tor the horses and vehicles reiquir
ing attention.

Central Committri Mkktixo. T i o Couhly
Convention having d reeled the Central Com-

mittee to nominnle a candidate for County Sur-

veyor, the Central Committee will meet, to
make that Domination, In the Court House
JcflVrsnn,, on Saturday, September 5th, nt one
o'clock, P. M. Candidates for nomination will
p'ease take nr.Mce.

The Southern Michigan stock has within a

few days past taken a marked ajward tendency.
in con?pqnence of the prospect of a six foot
eange connection of that city with the Erie, by
the Atlantic & Great Western, in which pros-

pect the Chicagoana are becoming somewhat
elated. The A . & G. W. line is attracting mncb

attention in the railroad world.

AcrinENT On 'rhnr.sday night last week.
Jamrs Marsh, aged 11 years, son of Hiram
Marsh, of Coiibeaut, while climbing over the

bumpers of a freight train was jerked off by the
starting of the train, and his right leg nearly
severed between the knee and foot, and the left
foot badly crushed. The doctor's opinion,

to the Reporter, is. that tbonuli ampu-

tation Was cTi'Ctpd. (hero wa9 .dinger of fin
croon nr eryMiiiTl.vs sot'!;i in.

Capt. Ciiowki.l, ol' Company U, lO.'i'.h, has
l,ern sent holnti to louk ttHer COlltPrint,". The
l'iiita;n is a gallant oilie r, mid his subaltern
officers arc also gallant fellows, and are doing
good service. The stirring events of the wot,
however, have probably overlaid game little
pecuniary matters connected with the recruiting
service, which, if they were to leak on, might
offi-c- t a soldier's fame, for which we all have
a jeulous regard.

Tub Vallundighnmers, it will be seen by a
notice in our columns, are to hold a meeting of
the fuilhful In this place, on Friday the 4th
proximo, when it is expected that Mr. Sunset
Cox will discourse tipon the beauties of peace
on the principle, and 200,000
militia escort by way of show. Wa hope wc
may be forgiven for publishing the notice, Tor

we acknowledge we stand accused before our
own conscience as a participator In treason be-

fore the fact.

Side Walks. Several of our citizens bnve
discovered that brick maybe substituted Tor

wood io the construction of side walks with
scarcely greater outlay in the first cost, and
beyond oil comparison preferable in pluoaant-nes- s

and durability. A wulk or this descrip-

tion from Q. C. Cullky'r to the premises of
Dr. J. C. Hubbard, inclusive, on the east side of
Main street Is the result of this discovery.- -

Capt. Sol'tuwick was homo ou a flying visit
last week, having becnord red to look aftor the
conscripts for the recruiting of the regiment to

which be is attached. lie expects to be lo
cated at Cleveland, for the furtherance of the
object la tiew. Ai the draft has not yet be
gun, of course the object of his mission eannot
be immediately entered upon. The captuin is
in good health, and devoted to his profession as
a soldier, and ardently desirous of seeing rebels
in arms, as well as the enemies of bis country's
peace, who are forwenting difficulty at home,
subjected to the chastisement ' thoy both so
richly deserve.

PiirBNix Foundry The work on this stroc-tur- e

Is progressing with commendable energy ;

the walls have reached tbo t bird story. Every-
thing about the building Ia carried out with the
design of giving it strength, duiability, and
comellnesa. It will bo an acquisition to the in-

dustrial facilities of the village ; for in addition
to the foundry business, a machine shop, under
the superintendence of Mr. II. I'. Castle, is lo
be connected with the establishment. The

in Tower's shop, purchased aome time
since, is to be removed at soon as the building
hi In readiness, and the whole concern will be
a mouument to the buaiuese eusrgy of the Grin
of Messrs. M. II. k P. J. Rice, who have to af

recently cut their lot among ui

Tin Episcopal Society of Warren, Trumbull
County, are erecting 112,000 edifice, which
is-t- be aa OTomncnt to that thrifty town.

Fanoa.In pnhlialiing the protcediogs of
ths County Cooveotion, lat woek, Mr. T.
Hall's role, oo therst ballot for Clerk, should

hate been 30 mstoad of 29.

':
. Tlio Union , Senatorial Convention for

Lorain aiwl Merlins put In nomination for

reelection .Toda Ilumphretille, a Union
Democrat.

DirrmcATro Mass Mkktixo Notice is here
by givutx talbe Democracy of Ashtabala Conn
ty, to meet in Mass Contention, on Thursday
the lOili dny of September, at tlio Court
llonse, In JeDersori, for the purpose of fiomi
nating coutty oRicera, and the tranaactioo of
such other business as may come bcfr the
nine ling.

By order of the Central Committee,
DAN J. SHERMAN, Chairman.

Fihk in Sayrook. The Steam Saw Mill of
John C. McN'ult, In Soybrook, Dear the Lake
Shore, was destroyed by Gie, oo the night of
the 17th. The fire is supposed to have taken
from the iron chimney, near t which n quan-

tity of combustible material was stored. The
mill was chiefly employed in gutting out vessel.
timber. The entire atock of prepared stuff
and a targe amount of lumber and logs, were
all destroyed, with the mill nnl machinery,
which consisted of a pinning machine, turning
Inthe, &o. The whole loss is estimated at
about $3,000. No insurance.

Union Mass Mf.kti.vo. Notice is given In

tlio Sentinel, of a Union gathering at Jefferson,
on Saturday the 12th of September. The In-

fusion of little activity into thd Union forces.
cannot but bo of servico, nnd among the regu-

larly constituted means to thutend. the gather-
ing together for counsel is decmsd the moat
effective. The campaign is npon us, nnd

earnestness is a duty, if wa would bold our po-

sition with those who are struggling for the

, glrct glhcnirg and upholding of servitude nnd
aristocracy; The spenkers named for tbt

are Charles Andkrson, Uio nominee
for Lieut. Governor, and brother of the Major,
pfSumter fume, lion. John Hutciiixs,

of Congress, and probably Hon. J. M.

Ashley. Shall not this be made an occasion
of general inturewt, that shall call out our
friend from every portion of tho country, the
ptaco for tho wandering and deluded to assem-

ble and fortify themselves for the work of Oc-

tober, wheu disuuion and tlie causo of an in-

glorious submission shall receive a fatul blow
from the patriot yeomanry of our noble State T

Militia Election. Onr villugo was the
scene of unusual excitement on Saturday, on
uccounl of Ibe election of the field officers for
the 3r Regiment. The indications of more
than a common interest began to be apparent
early in the day, nnd tho parties interested in

the election, deeming gome order by which the
wishes of the voters could bo reached, nt 10
o'clock held a cauca, for the fin r pose of making
out a ticket of candidates fur tho several offices

of Colonel, Lieut-Colone- l, and Major. All
were invited lo participate, Without regard to
political preferences. 'The result of this caucus
was the nomination of J. Q. Farmer,
II. S. .Mi'.vokr and Frank Virts, for the re-

spective offices in their orduf. 'The Vullamlig-liat- n

nieu thus found themselves without a

representative ; so to give color to an opposi-

tion movemeut, the pretext was raised that in a
caucus Mr. Munger had spoken dis- -

parujfinly of Copp erheadistn, and he was there
fore made the 'scapegoat to carry oT the tins
of Unioiiirin. A rcw ticket, with the name of
John Manmo substituted fur that of U.K.
M ui ger, HHSktaited, und the oppiobrious ul- -

lusiou seemed to become, by adoption, the
individual property a Dd stock-in-trad- e of all the
Copperhead and Coppcrfaces, with sprinkling
contributions from other sh at'es of Dc mocrucy
from one etui of the street to the other. From
the ui.iu nlio " rets round" for a week before
an ilectinu with the responsibility of the parly
on liis shouldeta, to our faithful friend Fcli.er,
who gave to the crowd a somewhut discursive
synopsis of Gov. Seymour's letter to the Presi-

dent , all were us busy as n bee in a tar barrel.
As nearly us Aaron could (;et at it, tho ticket
was an abolition ticket, but the abolitionists
were for the Union. Its success, however, was
not to bo tolerated. The inimitable gravity of
the speuker'a manner was too much for the
crowd, and a burst of mirth went up at every
period ; but Aarou's earnestness or balance
were not disturbed, and the comical harangue
went on, we believe Until tho crowd dispersed
to hear the vote declared, which was 84 Union
majority on the contested portion of the ticket.
The full vote was near 500, end as there woe

no opposition to the other portions of the
ticket, this was about the strength by wh'ch it
was carried.

IIorfk LiniMRmT Whht horseman will be
without Dr. Tobias Venetian Hortc Liniment? a

Taunton, Mass.. May 14th, ISfiO.
Dr. Tobius: DeurfSir, Duriug35 years that

I have bcon in the livery busmen, I have used
and sold a great quantity of various liniments,
oils, c. Some two years siucc, hearing of so
many wonderful cures having been made by
your Venctinn .Liniment, I tested Its merits,
and it has given the best satisfaction of any-

thing
1

I ever used. I never sold anything that
gives such universal satisfaction anion"; borso-me-

It is destined to supersede all o'.bers.
Yours truly, &o, Hamuki. Wilde .

Scld by all druggists. Office, 5C Cortlandt
street, New York. Trice 50 cod Us per pint
bottle.

Soldi t, Attention ! Tain, diseaM aaa
exposure, with a hot climate, uinddj water and
bad diet will be unavoidable ; bat armed with
Hotloway'g rurifying a d Strenffthenlng Pilla,
yon can endure ail these and still retain good
health. Only 23 centa per box.

Cull for Herrick Allen's Gold Medul Sulera-tu- s.

Agitate until yon get it. If yonr frrocer
has not got it, aak biin to go to the wholesale
agent, get a box, and try it. It is the best in
the world. Do not be put oft with any other.
Ue it iustead of soda ; it is a great deal better. "IJ
Try it. Moat of the merchants have it. Their
depot is 118 Liberty street, New York. has

ha
bog

MARRIED.
In Connosnt, on the 19th avyof August, IRA.!, hy Dev. Ali. as

Bssri.KTT, Mtas MaavL. Hi' onus, ofUouuaaut, toMr.U. li.
llswirr, ol Michigan.

At tha residence of Use hride'a father, la Kingvllle, on the
11th ol August, by Ibsv. A. Dt aoaaa, Miaa pAaaua lloca-wl- l,

to Wiu.ua Wuitikt, both of Kelloggsvilla. to
In Oanava, august ir, 1M, by F.ld.r J. Fuwna, Miaa are

Amblia Baacir, to Mr.K. C. Commix.
lo iterpont, Ohio, on tha 18th day nf August, 1S63, hv

Mkijo Baraa, Esq., Mr, Hoaaci kouoarr, to Miaa Ass
Tuiaaao,aH ofl'larpant.

DIED.
In llarperafleld, August 10th, nf Cbronte rttarrhv, Stig!

0. Cgaavsa Jvvo, of Co. K, 'Alth regiment, aged tt) years.
In lnoi, oa Wedneaosv, August 19th, txaj, nf Drsenlery,

Likloui L., aoaof U iiuk aad isasa i. Fiowga.aged i ya. Pa.

"Tla loot, aa tha IStbof August, Axoanw Faaa, aoly child
Dr. A, b.aad Ekiuaarii Ll, aged J years and asoaUta. ()
la Laaoi, Auguat lth, Dr. Axnktw avLvaarn Ll.v, tfii
years and 9 luautha.

t)Qrnsr,r,n Tvlday the 14th Inst), an old eltlaen of that
town. The mllowwjg note which he left, wot mniait mane of
bis hletoryand prenllarltiesi

t. V. P., go to the Mentlnel office, get my death piiblisbed.
Died. N. L. Caiiaro. of Osner. risla of the month. rl70 year, the author of the Signs of tlie Tines In 1H.1. (

inea siareu mrs war wouia rovne a nesea toe i artntan enarcn-a-

would iota and lift tlieir voire aeaiosl rt. ha toll
ed them the Deviuchurch, and aald that Uvd would not awa
any eucn, ate. so, r

In JelTerson.of nfsevitrry. rra the tM. Ottonoa F.nwiv,r.
or Etiwis L. and Fstiisj Swsa, aged S yeaia audit month.

In Geneva, em the loth fristagvd I years, Anni, daughter
" i risnivrssgsi.

lii Oeweva, an tin loth hut, aged 14 jreaia, Louisa, eldeat
ngmrrvi mr. isewioa nrett.
In Onmaol. oh the 234 fnet., PurU Cioa, yoonget

pv.i wi nwii,ngi awwiua ana ia asya.
In Knlloegsvllle, July Mb, of Ceneumptlon, Mtaa Jaxi

kip.ms, s w frsn,
lnFIwtCAniteaot.onfh.Ttli of Angnst, lMa Mni. Leer

Nontax, wtraot il.i na NosTeje. sired 1 ream.
tn I 'not, en fha aOfli Inst, Join tecood eon of J A as

n.andllaarsalHiKiK,aged i yeara.

8e Adverlieavocnt of WATHOM'a Hkiramiia Kivii, lnam-tb- er

eotnron.

A Card to tlie Ladies.

Dr. Duponco's Golden Villi for Femnks.
Infamise In correcting, regulating and removing obstructions,

Irons whatever cause, and return nature to ita
proper chauneL

TJIK Combination of Ingredient in Dr.
(lolden Pill are jierrVetly harmless. They

have teen used In tlie private practice of Dr. Duionco for over
thirty years and thousand of Indies can testify to their great
and uevor failing ruccoaa in almost every ense, In correctliig
Irregularities, relieving lnliil and dlslresslng menstruation,
particularly at the change of lire. From (Ire to ii-- Pills will
cure the common, yet dreadful complaint, the lueoreah.
Nearly every lady lu the land sulTor Trout this complaint. The
above pill has permanently cured thousands, and will cute you
If yon usethem. Thoy cannot harm ynu oti theenntrary,
they remove all ntjstrtirthins, restore nature to its progier
channel, and Invigorate the whole svstem. Prllre flOO perb... Kohl by liKO. W ILL AKLI, Sole Agent for Ashtabula
Town.hlp and Cnuntr.

LADIES! Ilv aenriinir him S1.00 in the Ashtabula Pn.t Of.
flee can have the pills sent to any part of the county, free of

" limn.
M. II Hewnra of Cnnttf trfVlts.But no Uolden Pills of any kind unless the box I lgnntl S.

D. Huwe. All others are a base imposition and unsafe; there,
fore, as you value yonr live and heal lb, (to say nothing or
being humbugged out of vour noin ,v ) hoy rmlv of tboae who
show the signature of rt. D. Ilowenn the box, which has re-
cently been ad'k-- 4 an aonnint of the Pilla being counterfeited.
The Ingredient- - eumtM.ng tire aivu pilts ara made known to
every Agent, and they will tell ynu they are safe, and will
perform all that i claimed for them.

fold ,Uo by H. C. Kly. lllrard. Pa.; John 8. Carter. Erie;
Moody k Clark. Painesville, . VVImlcialo in New York, by
Hall Ituckel, wholesale HrugglsU tflS llreenwlch Street
aud by 8. D. ,lowe, Mule Proprietoi. New York.

LADIES ynn can find a choice colltc
SEEDS at

Ashhtbula, April 11, VUil M. G. DICK'S

LOCKWOOD'S, 6 7 5 BIIOADW A V
IO cabLAHS , TitaoKvrnra

IrOU 40 CBNrB. I Cloth-Line- d

PAPER COLLAR
At Wholesale and Uetail.

tkwta Famishing tl aids
I ttavn th largurt and bestr rmr--T 3 elected atock lu the city, aud

guarantee to please the tuoril
:fultididtia.

SHIRTS
MADB TO OUDKII,

Tht pride at mf tttabluh-tea- t.

In this department I

have nothing but ciperienctd
hands employed, and by em-
ploying such, 1 am always

8 Ibr 13 to give work that will
0 for IA 'prove satisfactory to the pur-

chaser.n for IS
r, r,.r u A"l FIT! XII SALE!

S,lf.lle:isurenH.nt sent ever;- - , AI(KS. tl,U Ar,s
oo application. At Wholesale and Detail.

Orders promntlyttend-- l to. All ara invited to call an
CH.till.Ed I. I.OI Ktt'ooD.

Uifmge Illock. T04 S llroadwoy, N. Y;

JI iltincry.
VR1. PHILLIPS.

WB HAVE just received from New
York a new supply of

Spring und Summer Goods,
or tun

Latest Styles and Patterns,
which wa can aell aa dieup as can be bun-t- it io this vicinity

Wa feel confident that onr

WORK AND STl'LK
will give entire satisfaction.

All ara Invited ta cull at oar Old Stand, opposite Wl.M.
FAULKNER.
Ashtabula, April 111, 1 3.

E. A. H. T. ANTHONY,
UASCFArrrREna or fhotookaphic material,",

SOI Urosdwayi ST. Vs

card riioToaitArus. .

Our rstalogne now embraces conslderal.lv over FOl'R
TilDi'SAMI dinerrnt subjects (to which additioua are con-
tinually being made) of I'ortraiU of Emlneot Aineiicaua,
etc, viz.:

72 Major'Ocneral, a Ptali-sme-

JtXt VJ1 Divine.
till Colonels, Ilrl Author,

K4 t, ;tn Artista,
S7 Other Officers, 1 13 Stsge,

OU .avy limcrrs, an rromluent Women,
147 PiOinlueiit Foreign Portraits.

5,600 COPIES OF WOItKi OF ART,
Including reproductions of the most relehratcu Engravings
Paint ng. Sutue kt. Catalogues tent on receipt ol Stamp,
Au order for One Doien PIC'l I'KE-- from our Catalogue will
be Oiled oa roceipt of f l.bO, and svut by moil, frt.

IMIOTOGRAPlTTo ALBUMS.
Of these we manufacture a great variety, ranging In price

trout iu cents to fc'io each.
Our Al.Itl'lli have the reputation nf being superior. In

beauty and durability, to any otheia. The smaller kinds can
sent satety by mail at a postage of six centa per oa. The

mote exueusive. eau be aeut by expiosa.

We also keep a large assortment of
3TERESCOrE3 AND BTKRKSCOl'IC

VIEWS.
Our Catalogue of these will ha sent to any addreaa on re-

ceipt of Uuup.

E. , II. T. ANTIIOXVt
MASIFACTI KEPJ OF PHOTOtlRAPHIC MATERIAL?,

,'stl II It 0 A D W A V , NEW YORK.
Friend or relatives of prominent military men will confer
favor by sending ua their likenesses to copy. They wilt re

tent carefully, ana returned nntmureil.
FINE AI.III SM MADE TO OkJlElt, for Congregatlnna to

present to their Pastor, or for other purposes, with suitable

Butter and Produce Wftntcd.

IA Tons of Good Rotter, 1,000 Dozen
U ol Eggs, for which the highest market price will he

aid. Most k!c Is of other produce taken in exchange fui
floods at Cash prloer.

Hoeing is lelivtlng. Call and see for yourselre.
May 11. 1..MOKK1MOX.

WELI,H at PAl'liKKEn,Co M M I S I O IV M 13 It C HANTS,
rbr tba purchase and aale of

Butter, Cheese, Pork, and Flour,
Grew Seed, Dried Fruit, &c.

Liberal cash adranee an ennidgoment far aale amwanilwlna
Wa alao sell Sugar, Molasses, Kles, CoftVe, Tea, Starnh,

Sslrrataa, Fish, ke. In fact, a general si oak of Omeeriea
aad I'ainta, mostly tn nor 8 hi opera of Produce aa adranre
on what wt aw a n man, or mr aasa aeS

n. WELIA J. M. FAULKNKa.

Groceries, Groceries.
II. WILLIAMS, harlnrr pnrehased
lite Store imiierlr arcupivd by Prentice and dehorn,

with Kueb care aelected a cluilea lot af (iroreriea. whit--

lutenda to evil at very low pricca for thews timea. and
bia old fi leads and tlx public generally a ill give biui a

Ha espect ta pae cash r Boat kinda of country Produce
well as for Luiuber.

Ha hsa the agency of tlia celebrated laiproved "Uuboard
Standard aud LllU

MOWERS,
which he would Invite attention god trial, believing they
the best Mower ever Inveutedi

Ashtabula, June 3d 8'U 102.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION. ThiladeN
Ptaeaaea of tha NERVOUS 8Y8PEM,

tsperenatorruea ar ttemlnal Waaliaesa, Impnlenca, and other
aflect.'en of the tlextial Orgaea. Physical Debility an

Decay aew and tillable treatment. In Kenorta of th
lloward Association, sent by avail, In sealed letter envel.
opes, fire of charge. Add res Dr. J. Hkll.l.lN lloPtiHfoK,
lloward Associativa, ho. 2 toulh Kiulb atreet, Philadelphia

M

)()() Till; Cx& Microscope, ean be
f jad tt iit Bouk Md rncy Slora of

M. ti. PICK.

Haskeli & Son,

IIWrf Inform the Ftofh of Uliin and
Western Ptimiylmnia, nf a Few FarJi :

Fact Ko. I.
TS that Gen. Rnrnside will take Rich- -
a- mood In less than two weeks, and that

Abraham the Illinois Railsplitter,
h rmnim-t- win armncf or later. Ana

u loslill go on and furnish the people with
Food and Raiment

at our txtretnely and unaccountably LOW PIIICE4 ,an4 nay

Fact No If,
That then. In not In Itrnlrhled AUiUbufa, B)Or Crnnpltt

Groceries,
Uian onr, brmght before the late advance, and will r aold
accordingly. They will give an AWI.I'L PILE of floods for
one olniy Oreen Backs, with my rhli Uiereon.aod notice
that in

Fnct No. nr,
That they also have a PUe uf

Clothing,
JJovl) and Shoes,

JTott nnd. Cops,
hi If the am Ice of Jlr. Abraham and the little Abe, e
ave our store with

Dry Goods,
at prior to beat the World. Ko yrnj see yen can find avery
uiing ironi a pin to a tiogshes'l of .iitgsr. And in

Fnct IS'n; IV,
Yon will And they take nil kinds of PltOMITE, or any thin
the Farmer or Mechanic has to sell for their goods.

Fact No. V,
We sell or' roods for PAY. and keep no nooks, so come

prepared, an lou t mention Tru.l, aa it bus become worn out
entirely wit a. You will sea in

Fnrt No. VI,
1n.t tSey e Paying CaPH for Flour and alt Keg Hoops

t.umlier, kz
Fnct No. VII.

Yon will at leapt 10 per cent by Imylng of u.
Fact. No, VIII. ,

Thlt In aorn to ff4ryrilar to mnr
eittiinioiHoiifi nnd UnfM'nir ftmcltire. for the accouimodutlon
uf nr incrampltirx iHtfi neMi.

Call and n, on ilimr South of the rfatt OfTirr1.
Nor. S isfii. HAHKKIJ. k WtX.

4.

A perfect ANTIDOTK, SPKCIFIC ami CUP.E for

I ua
aearch, this has Ken triumphantly J if.

Orteereil. Its la called

"Watson's Neuralgia King.
WATSON'8 NF.l'RALOtA KINO retichoa the sonren

of tho trouble, nnd fainsAra fAa rfserrse from tho ya
Xxm. Unlike, the untold numlwr r l.inlmonls and

which merely atiimtlale the surface, nr.i but
Wmporury in their effecia, nnd are. at bent, of ilimhltul
virtue. It STP.IKKM AT THE SEAT of tho allmmit,
AKRHSTS IT, KILLS IT, KKADICATES IT, anj
Icavea no tracu behitnl.

ITitNoM's Xeuniltfiu King atto Purr

GOUT AND DYSPEPSIA,
In alt their forma. It ia now giving relief to Vmumndt
who have been suffering from theso diseases, uinl who
have TK1K1) ALL OTIIKU UKMKDIKS ill tain.

Watson's Neuralgia Kins
TTaa rrtcelvoil tho hlyhttt ttimnnhil from the
aourwa In regard lo it WDNIiKHFI'l. EFFIt'At'T
Itoperntoa with oqitnl success in mild ami rhrnnio
cases, nrrerniUng Isi work oat a speedy aad liernta-Do- ot

turo. ,

Watson's Neuralgia King '
Onsta tint otto il.dlnr a bottle, and I.F.SS THAN A
BATTLE oOen effveta the end desired.

WATSON'S NEfn.U.OIA KIN'O Is the only SPf.
OIFIO AND (TDK Foil P.IIKIWI ATISM and

that baa ev been dinroVgrH. ..--

For Stilt lj all Vtalcrt. Prepared onlV by ,
- V

C. R WALKF.lI.nenernl Agent,
TtufTslo,e York, and Fort Erle.C. W.

Pxiud tn Athtabula, by (1EO. W1LLAP.D L A. 1IENDKEY.

FRIENDS & RELATIVES
OF THE

Brare Soldiers and Sailors.

IIOLLAAVAY'S PILLS
And OINTMENT.

All who lure Friends and IteUtives in tl,A Im.. 4n.l V..V.

ahould take esnecial care, that tbev he .mnl. ,,,.ii.l ',rt!
Uiese Pills and Ointment; and where tha brave .""Idlers Slid
Sailors have neglected Ui uiovid theuiM-lvi- with them, no
better present can be sent them bv their fi lends. Thev liai
hcen proved to be Ilia SoldU-r'- new failing friend in the
aeur wf need.

Couehs and Culils affect ins: Troops.
Will 'I neiilllv relieved and etTeetiiMlle enred K it.tnn

these ai mi able nieiliciues, and by paving pror ntteatioo lo
the Directions which aie attached to each Pot or Hex.

Sick llemlnrhes Mid Want of Appetite,
Incidental to Soldier.

Those feelings which so sadden us, usually iiti.efpr.m trou
oio anu ant.oyanevs, perspiration, or eating anu
drinking whatever is unaholrsoiiie, thus dbtuibing the
fcesithlul action of the liver and stomach. These organs
must he relieved. If you desiie to I well. The 1111s, taken

to the printed iu.truclinns, will ipiirkly produce a
actiou in both liver and stomach, and as a natural

consequence a clear head and good appetite.

Weukness or Debility Induced by.oTer
Fatigue.

Will anon disappear by tho use of these Invaluable Pills
and the Moldier will iuk-kl- anpiire a.'l.litioiial ,

Never let the Dowel, be either runfiued br unduly acted ue
on. it may seem strange that llollawnj'a Pills shouM be
recnminemhl for Dyaentery aud Flux, many persons aupptis
lug that Uuy auuld iucnvse tlia relaxaliou. This Is a great
mitake, lor Uiese Pills will correct the liver and stomach ami
thus rewoie all the acrid humouia Ironi tlw system. This
medieina will give tone and vigor to the whole organic svs-le-

however derange,!, while health and strength llow as a
matter of eouraa. Koljiing will stop the nlaution Of the
Bowel au aura as this .auioua medkine.

Volouteers Atteution 1 Indiscretion of
Youth.

Sore and I'lrwia. Rlntches and snrlllnt, can with certain-
ty lie ra.lir.vllv cured il the Pills are taken niglit and iiioruliig,
aud the Ointment I freely as sUled lu the printed in-

structions. If tieated in any other manner they dry tip in
tihe juirt tn break nut in another. Whereas this Ointment
wiH remove tlie humors from the system and leave the Pa-
tient a igonnis and beallhy man. It will rrimiie a little

in bad cases to iusurc u lasting cure.

For wounds either occasioned by the Uuy
ouct, Sabre or the liu Met, Sores 01 Rniiscs.

To which evory Soldier or Sailor are liable, there are no
medicine so sale, sute and ennvruieut as Ilolliwny's Pills aud
Ointment. The sior wounded and allimst di ing aollVrer
might have his wound.- - drrsied immediately. II he would on-
ly provide hlinrelf with this mntchltua Oiutmeut, which
sliould he llitust into the wound and smeared all round it,
then coveted with k pieoe of linen from hi Kuaisack aod
compressed a Ith his handkerchief. Taking night and morn-
ing or H l'illa, ta Pool the syreai and prevent InHaination

Every Soldier's Knaisaek and Seaman' Chest should be
provided wltb theaa valuable Keuiedtea. e

Cll'TIOJI I S'nne ara genuine unless the words "Hot.-l.iws-

Nsw Yoa an lAixiai.v.'areilisreniibleaa a Warrr-ar- r
A In aval y leaf of the book nf directkina around each pot

or box; the same may be plainly seen by ktHmg tkt or fa
fs n'lraf. A handsome reward will ha given to any one ren-
dering aoch infonnahoa a may lead tn the detection ofany
party or parties enaurei.ting the medics uea or lending tha
same, knowing them to be spurious.

. Sold at the Manufactory ol Prof,-ao- r Hiit.Liwiv, M
Maiden lane Xew York, and by all nvpeeUlde I ruggUts and
Dealera in Medicine, thmoibout the civiliied world, in takes
at 26 eeuts, U ceuta aad f I each.
rj There U considerable saving hy tailing the larger eliea.
n . B .Dirertlnna for the guidance of isstieuu in avery dis-

order are affiled to each box.

nVHl. Hubscribtr
X butrleiilll llit
Draylitg llaislarii.
inA will dfvota hit uara
luittiug lteutioa to itt
nrHtcutinn. If iimmnt-- i

vilUatltli? him to uhnr rif banttiwtti, b bopM to mr.t It
All orderti for liaulin io and from Uii InoL nr ahoul
TiU(t, will bit thankfully rcif mi and Mtiitfacioril; bmuUhI,

will iw lonng uyn nit (.uyi it t llUlf I, Dill neOMMmy
dsvottMl to ri.t aoa fcad, 1U W. H. TCMK )C

O. W. NELSON, DENTIST,
ASHTABUL., OHIO.

OJicc tn the Fisk Block, in Hoom rrccntty

hy Df While HMhso, ,

AiiU 1M3.

JS'cid Goods.
fill? Undersigned lull received from N.

York, and other Markets of the Cast, kit usual Maplleaof

Spring and Summer Goods,

constating at Kery Descrlptloa of '

Dry Ooods and . Heady-Mad- e Clothing,

Crockery and OlaM Wrt,
Hardware and Ca'tery.

Ilotiso and Carriage Triuimiiigs.
Iron, Steel, Nails, Anvils, Vices, springs, Axels,

,jlOCCJLCS,
Drug! and Medicines,

Taints, (lilts. DyeaiofT, Olaaa, iutlyi 4.0.,
Annfahlrh 111 he sold for Cash or Ready Par. on theMoet Favorable Tonne.
I'Aiticularabeemfier. lo lb mean time mH and examine

Goods and Prhcee. GEO, WILLAKD
Ashtabula June 1, lSrt.X

PERFECT FAST COLONS.

LIST OF COLOKS.

Blncls, Shick Drown, Snuff Hrown, Light
Drown. Dark Bine, Liuht Blue, Dark Green, '

1 .tH lit Green, Pink, Turpi", ISUte, Crim-
son, Salmon, Scnrlet, Jlatk Drab,

Light Drab, Yellow, Light Yel-
low, Orange, SlageHta, o,

French Bloeb
Koyal Turpnj,

, Violet.
FAMILY DYE COLORS.

For Pritrff Filk, Von!Mi and Mixed OonU, gbawta, Prarflt,
lirt' liibliorvp, .floTea, Knniietn. Ht, Krathfra

Kil Clnvci-- , Chiidrfn'a ClMthlnt?, aod alt klud uf
wpniinjr Apt Hit!,

with irfn-- t hut rorfira.
SAVING OK 90 PER CE3TT.

ThP6 D.rt-- a ar mtxH tn tha fonn of powdera ennrautrat-fl- ,
are thnrmifrlilj trfMtri, and put up In mat ackaK. t or

twifity-fl- ynu cui color an many fMidi aa wmiltl
othrwlfT' mt aHa tlmtn Hint mm. The rnfei ia wimH
nt anr one can Ibe iv itb erfrct auocfra. tt

iifiile.
Maim facturrd bf nOW R ft STKVE?f f Brdway

f'..r.ilehY A.nKVinnV A'litJibuIa, at by by Pniirgipt
anu I'PtiirW penerany. wwm I

1868!
GECRGE HALL,

The Great I'iano and Mdodcon Dealer
of the .Western Valley 1

neTcnteen Yeara t tha llualuaaa I

Down with Humbugs, and No League with Traitors!

Good Pianos and Melodeona Good as Gold !

Toor ones good for .Nothing.

TXX-A-OD- U Ol" 18GQ,
General OJice, and Fust Ojjiet Address,

" Ashtabula, Ohio."
Mr. II ALL, having just completer! ar- -

ranzments fur all the First Hahs Planog and MeloiVons tn tlie
. p. orgs reave to inana ins oo memos patrons for tlietr con-

fidence and litvora, nnd hy continuance of bis Invariable nieth-o- l
of u difing the fair thing," hopes, Uiis year, to furnish 1,000

mote of these line instruments that will make worry and glad
a multitude of hearts with dweet Musk.

Seventeen Year Experience
with a good knowledge of mnsle, and anMeyennt toaaeeP In
trade, enable Mr. 11. to boast of a success alinnat aaparatleled.
In the history of any similar business ia luo valley ol Use west

An Area of nearly 50,000 Square Miles,
is the "base of hi oientions,M having caused tn be sold near-
ly 6.0OU Instruments, aatouatiiig to over .'SSi.uoo. These
were from tha first factories In lire L'niou, and of course have
given universal

'.Aslttubula. O.
An enttjTirvlTiif towii Or) nrlren Eant ofCTerfMrfL Wt Mr Hall
grrteral P. (. AdfJiwi where U lciil bfi tivntrtl OlNocv
and aitj letter, however dUUut, directed lo Iifin, wili ftrtive
prttuipi aiitiij.too.

U lij not hail from a city," h often It tWji ti',000 I
toaaditionai eTtrtvnire m aevjiup nown 10 aettf. By am. ding

tliia exfrentas Mr. fell wrea about JV en each .tiittrament to
tbe purctiawis and br Uaviiw it Cuwc dttrot Uxmu th fcacaorr
jou knmw you got a tkh ouc. ,

Cheap Pianos Worthless.
Hr rliMn rianoalji eaot. tboae advert i(ed at AIM. 1175

and claiming threat impmreiiienta. warrattted lor It yeara
and eluintiug to be better than tbe Qld, tiied nvikeis wuitb

Ue dot ucccivea. "

He Whole tlitnz .p banihuc. and well catotitati'! to thlt
with ttu who an lonkiuic for Uat tbev cull vreat Iwr- -:

GalitR. aud are williiif to eudure a oor lid it 2 if it ean mtly
btk got chrttp. Gtmd uiaiera are like aogc.'a vuitt, and tb.ur
I'iuuus cottt uioury.

Choico of riaiioft. kc.
Mr. IT. in not toutined to tlie uliof any iwrticiibir PUn',

but ail I furiiifb any good nuiLe lu tliin countiy or Kmo.
W bt u itU defdn-d- , Mt li, wtit give liitt cutstiniifm ttic beiH-li- t

ot bis exjK'ik'Uce iu lie wlrctiuu of futni aud Aleludeouj.

FielJ of Opcratioua.
rthlo. Illtnoif", Wttieonfin ajid ttr5tTn Peniuylra-nin- ,

are the gniirhU'Woik ftir t titme trh and iiintruuiulu
will be 'delivered lre of cbarge when dei.cd mod gtiiarautved
ioeveiy puiticulur.or uiouey refuudt-d- .

Three Ceuta rostafo
an

Ik all It will cot-- t you to write to Mr iiowuver dt.Uu t
yni umr liw.ttnd valuable iururmaltoo about lnfitriitnetiti
and it you atv nut kUuuly w itli a peuf" get avuie friend to
fi nit; un uu, iuu 1 OH ka.sj iuvuvj ,

Aenti Wautetl in

nrpymen, Potd. Tiicbera and other tre ruciit-e-
to act an nireoUiw Uerv uoue are eitUblUbel. aud a, liWral

allitwaiuce will be made for ull tsaleg br VutuaUv lnf irwattun
fuioiplte however distant.

JCewapnper rdblULcrs
in Ohio. Indiaon, IlUnol-,an- d Western rVmiylt Anla. wWilntr
10 aaiusa) rurairri. lowaroa rianoor ifioean. will
.Uax addn mt Ur IlalJ on the tuKject. Hi 11. wibea to

In at lvat IW jotirtml. H.r

Who is Gcing to Buy ?

Reader, have yon lieard your brotlter, aUtor. neighbor,
Irfeud, talking aboat but ing au iDMtruitieiit aontetiuie r write
to Jdr II. eud tbe nanie, addrHi, Jto. aiid if a aale ia Made
you will be entitled to a pr ciiUm. Mr II. U row buying
below jobbing prim, mud can aEToidto divide tba ntoriU.

Compctilioo Uesiiable.
It i when our natruiuent and method rf doin s

are vuittnuited aith hat o many Atitv tm r,
tbr ueriiity ol our l'i hk and 31. au.i

our aucceats ia theu aa euro tut 0t: ";t.ncb t tiu-.-

Mure tlian 500 Clrf van'.., t(i.irin t.ni'jMw- r purV.io mvn
ami a bout of other ti U rdr.' 'a' iRi.ir, v. L,j 11 c ,i .t.u:ai U d
with Mr llallV InMi sin! ; ot' 'i. iki wu voemi
tVotild take in ar.ir fi tli in the V.ij'.v:, t:uia.

Second I TenJ I'ianoa u: i!u!oooit9 at

tnketi In exehan r ., at Uir r.-- , ad fbe m are
nut in good owli .m i Lt-- lu;- klU', A fcivd tKk. uuw ou
hauu tube ivoiu ctt 1.

Vhxuo Toning, ic.
Mr ITftil haa afMHMtited wttb biin Mr S. S. a Ytuiter4 Weil knowu ability, wko U twytit to

rbulf, rvgulttto, or make auy , a piano ever ueeda, in
tbe veiy ItetU uiaaur.

TlichanJsoii'g New Methml,
A Book for ibe .fiano and alvbMleoa, u pndm aan afford
to do without Wilt be tout liee to any addro&ft, on
of $0, tbu price af tbe bok. AN kintb. ot laatruuibia liuuka,
bbet liutct ate. aeut lMuUre fiv, ou re.Til tit price.

Addjreaa OifcO. liAU4 Mukic Ifcaler.
08 ANbUbulju Ob.

AabUbwla, March 2. 18U.

APPOINTMENTS FOU 10S.
S. (1. CLARK, Qcnr.SJi Kefotmcd

Botanic Physician dnd Surgeon,
Will eunault patienU for ohroaie diaaaM at evo-- characlar

free of tbarge,
at the following lintea and place, daring the piesent year;

Zf i fit ?! i

163.
I t : T

tPox?iliArT, Treoimit Houne "1 '' 'f if 7
l "I l I

AatHTAHI'LA, fwk lUjHa "4 4 s i k
tiiWKVA. I'nloa How. . . , ' i 4 v si rsll
Vsnisox, Elfhange. . . . . lyl B lit 8 "ft io J 4fil
Psl.HlsllLLX.t'oele. House' l' rfl' u ' fc' 11

'
N1 "illnl

Da. TTark having had over twenty yeara esiiaiieuea' ia ail itraaraarnlafvbroiiniasiHeas af every cKarwnor KavarisuLVwf the Tanest and l.rar.a, will gtre pwfwt aattataetioa to Uwfco may aply ar reef.
Mavtna had a saceesafnl onset lea U ih. .u-- j

ea a. aeseral yeara -a-n,aualleled auee.se of which satltfac- -
--v"-- g.a. an wieuirine aresrribrd. as Iperanog aaliaUMMorily. ti avoney sh.lt be refunded.

Prices at Medkine toe Due Month, fnimlJto tltt eau b. mmm4 the Ut tM wk. w .,y WH.ati. at
oi:'5o,i,,,ir.ae" "''. '" J-

-
1'rcacrve llila for Rercrcrtra.

aeteUnd, J DioJ. g. u. fLAKK, II. P.

Cyrm 'as cry,
etsnrjlaeTurwf at

Tin, Sheet Iron and Ctjper Wart,

WOULD annnnnce tn the pwbllf, that
a Shoa a Data at, AaMati!, oepn"

ita tha store of M. O. Dick, three doora aoatli of ff.e Hank
for all kinds of Jobbing, aod work In lis line

hlrh will ha attended ta with prosawtnee aad ta a worktaaef
like manner.

From ten Tear atneriene la F.ssrtrw ami West ara ettlee,
aesl any annoint nf "oo.ntry practice," he haa lbs iulirst

that he aaa give aa tie hat Ion ta all. '

. Tlo Roofing, Settlhf of Hot-Ai- r Faraace.
.Muttering and s,

will reeelre aoeelal aad raatlr -
All kind of Warn will also In kept constant'? on I and for

Ti bolesale and Retail. K totes, and Stove furniture. Holloa?Ware, Tin and Copper Boiler, Tea Kattlea and NVavw rii-e- ,
ki'ial wa bead ana niade to onler.

Dirt Copper, Braas, Iron, Raj, and CASrf. lahea In a
Change. . C, AVERY.

Ashtabula, Obla, March 4, Ifca, tun

Pennsylvania Central XL It.

ilf bs li" ""'ii"liaw'

, with Ita eoDoeetloaii

IS A First Climn lloute to n tfte Cast- -
ern Cltle Sjieed Safety and CrnnfoHtrw tn-t- f an $
w ree from Pu at Baggage Chaeked ThrooghTraaafera free.

" TT"-1"- " Cleralaad dally, via
Cleveland and Pittsburgh Rail Road, for l'lttbfifgrv;

and Uiere connecting with trataa oo tbe
Great Peoiwylvaoit, Ceotrol IUil LouJ for
in ! t ae .
I'hiladelphia, JM. xork and ISoston.

Three dally trahu between

PITTSOirnOH anal PlIII.AOEI.Pni A,1)
where all make close connections with th. Faanden and A ru-
bor. New Jersey, and Philadelphia and Trent lines, e,r
which six Irakn rnn dally to New York.

hie train learea Pittsburgh dally for New York, raaalog
through to Jersey t'lty 4: ml lee without changing ear.
via HarrMmrg, Heading and a'as ton, mrritiif sa aaVwwca
mmfOtktrnmU.

Bullimnre and. Washington.
Two train teava Pittsburgh dally lor Baltimore, making

direct connection at llamsburg with tha Northern Central
K. K. and making ties shortest and otriekest mate froiw aianyof the princiiial cities of the West a North West, to Baltimore
and ritr.

Hagfft fktrkti tkrfk It a!tatara.

Freight and Lice Sloci.
freight, (rnni the East and Wait ara transported over the

vim a Central Boad with tbe greatest despatch aod at low
rati. Drover and ParnMra will Hnd this th most advanta-genn-a

route for Live S ock. Caacious yards, well watered
and supplied with every convenience, hare been 0,eaed on
this line and it oontM-c'ion-, and every attention paid to
their wants, from llarrisburg. where will he found every
convenience for feeding and resting, a eboke la offered nf tho
Philadelphia. New York and Baltimore Market. Thle will
also I found the shortest, quickest and moat direct route to
.V. York, via Allentown, and wltb fewer elianeea than any
other. KNOCK I.EWIM, Ctm. Sane. jUomm ..

I.. I.. IIOl'PT. Gen. Tlcart AfU, PkiUd.
outTDl U W.U. HOLMEy, Utn. H ft. Jrint,

Indium lisps

Geneva Clothing Establishment.
"

W1I. CllOYVELL,
DXiLKB IS

Ready Made Clothing,
Cents Furnishing Goods,

Hats and Cops,
Boots and Shoes,

Trunks,
Carpet Hags,

Valises,
SateeheU, etc., etc.

No. S, Pearl f treet opposite the I'nlon Iionje.

Ooiiova, Oliio.
We have just reeetveda Ireeh aupply Of Ui abort article.

which we are offering (Pjr Cash or Ready Pay) at prices to suit

the time. We believe Id the old adage, that) "a nimble six.

pence Is better than a slow shilling," and tlx oar price.

cordlngly.

Thankful fur the patronage which haa been ex' ended ua

since we "run out our shingle," wa hope by strict attention

lo business, honest and nnrfvht itMlfn with m, &.n,..

merit and receive a coat In nance of tha same.

vstl la in examine our stock whether yon wfjfa to buy or

not, TTe are ilwaya ready anil willing to ehow our Goods,

bon't forget the place, Ko. i. Toajl Street, Geneva, ft.

Jfl i I liner y.

MRS. M. C. WILCOX,

HA VINO just ret timed from Xpw Vot k,
renivctlully announce to the public, that aba aill

PHHi en

Saturday, March

elegant and atUacUicauwrtmentof

Millinery nnd Fancy Goods",

the .SMITH BLOCK, one door North of tlie F1.SK IKH. S

Having obtained the eertlcriof

EASTERN MlLllXERS',
both SILK ami STB AW WODKaha foals continent in.

saving that she la arefsssed to. etecula all ktuda af wora.pi.i-tainiog-

Milllnary. with drsuatoliasHa- aa a STtLM aatia
kwtory toall vhowiaftatui luu wuis Ihekr paUwoage.

he des-n- t (w- - make ten a

FIKST CLAS3 STAULlSUMGNTk

aaiuiiiesall hxtbh

Ffrst Class Gooisx

modV-rat- prices, to cal. .

Iu addition to the alsiVe, the baa a choice riiiety

A X K K E XOTIOXS,.

WILLOW WARE, ETO

miaP
Ashtabula, March , ISO.

FAIRBANKS'
STANDAaD

orr au, kinmj.

Ales, Wanrheaaa trueAa, Utter Prcseea, ka. a. -

rAiHiiiKKs, mncKNi.t ap a tv,.
171i lake Ktnet, rkecages.

Mi lo Crevelaasi by . Hmwm eU.
Be careful ta boy ealy Das aeaaalaa. - aay

JEW SUOB S110r.-llar- ry Ilnibni.
"abare ha inksuoa U ardrraiaf awA,

From Bab Cacl fQu a GuoU Fine Book
whith will be aiade aadar his aaa eye, ea4 with " auaaaalaaca ta durabihty aod taata. ' , .

I?TA."! r1 ,f llaited. "
Aahtalwla.J.nelS,liMiS. MT H. RCDHXAD.

LACKS and Embroltltrrj, Wh ta G.-i- 1.

p.lly,Lia.aColl.,s M..MUlea H.lia..u' aid LsmTC
asHtwillraaotOI... h,t ati ni-o- ,-


